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the picture of my iffe, all radiant with the rose-tinta of love
and the hope of immortality brought to light through the
glorious Gospel. A very helpfnl leaflet, and one that will
cause us ta think about our obligations ta onr heatb en sisters.

A Basket Secretary.-A beautiful story, heautifully
told, full of pathos, yet with quaint flashes of humor peepmng
out through it ail. T1 he heroine is a woman, poor in purse,
but rich in love and faith. Her husband was not«"quite" a
Christian, though, as Grandma Lee said, "He seems ta
thrive uncommon well on the hnsks." Mrs. Lee one day
received a note and a package of envelopes, asking her to
attend a missionary meeting and put what she conld in one
of the envelopes. Aiter Ilswallowing her pride," she goes iu
her shabby dress and gloves, resolved that if she has no
money ta give, she eau "lobey" aud "'hearken." Tha work
the Lord has for ber is ta pass the money basket, the service
"that our ladies so dislike." Do you want tahear how God
honored that little (?) sei-vkze? How "«Jo -j" became inter-
ested in missions and was led ta, Christ? How the other
ladies became ashanied of their half.hearted service and small
contributions, and how a missîonary came to be supported,
aIl throngh the coneei'ated' service of one who did what ahe
conld ? If you would lit e ta know aIl about it, then order
"'A Basket Secretary," aud read for yourself. and I am sure
you will receive a blessing, aud feel that the smaliest service
i God's hands can become a blessing ta many.

The Literature Committee takes pleasure in reeomxnendiug
a little eight-page monthly published i Chicago, in the
iterest of the Deaconess movement. It is called TUe

Message, and its readers will fSud it a very brlght, helpfnl
periodical. Price twenty-flve cents a year. Subscriptions
may be sent ta Miss Ogden, Room 20, Wesley Buildings,
Toronto, Ont.

Subseribers ta Ameriesu missionary maagazines; are re-
xninded that many subseriptions expire i December, and
mueh delay will be avoided by reuewiug now.

Le-afleta suitable for readiug i conneetion;with the Subjeet
of Frayer for December: "«MyBeekey's Conversion ta Foreign
Missions," 5c.; I"God's Tenth," 3e.; "'The Voices of the
Women," 2c. ; " «Unemployed Talent," 2.; "An Appeal ta
the Women of the Methodist Chureh," le.; How Much do
T Owe," le. ; "lOne SeIf-Denial Week," le.


